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CAMPAIGN INaUIRER
The INQUIRER will be issued as a cam

p&iga paper from and after the Ist of July to

the 12th of October, 1866, to accommodate
those wb ' are not -egular subscribers.

The importance of the campaign should
stimulate the Republican party to place the
I p iRFU in the hands of every friend of Re-
j Id iear, principles iu this county. The can-
vas* will not only be important in view of the
election of a Governor, but it will be recol-
lected that a member of Congress, Senator,

two Representatives, and a full county ticket
from Prothonotary down to Auditor are to be

elected. Every member of the Republican
jiarty should lie alive to the necessity of
promptly distributing healthy reading matter
among the masses. Bedford county must be
carried against Copperhead ism at the coming
election. We were only bc-atcn on an aver-

age from ISO to 140 last fall. At least 160

deserters voted to make this majority. Since

then the bill disfranchising deserters has be-

come a law and they will be excluded from

voting at the next election. This gives the
Republican party a majority of a few votes.

Now then is the time to wrench the political
ascendency from the party which, as a body,
ha.- so terribly abused its power in this coun-
ty for the last four years, and to accomplish
this much desired resalt the IXQCIRKR will

abor earnestly and deal most vigorous blows.
KvtT> Union Man iu the County, with-
out an exception, should have a Copy.

1t our friends see thai this is the ease. A
little exertion will do it.

REGULAR TERMS:
The Ivor is KB will be sent, one year, for

-2.00. if paid in advance: $2.50 ifnot paid
wiuiiu six months, and $3.00 if not paid
within the year.

The Campaign Inquirer
Will l*e fcerfl to subscribers at the following

remarkably low rates:

1 copy, in advance $ 60 cents
10 copies 4.50

?JO '? " S.OO
::0 " ?' 10.50

I<X> ?" " 30.00
Additions to the clubs may be made at any

lima at the same rates.
.Money may be forwarded by mail at our

risk, where drafts or post-oiace orders, pay-
able to our order, cannot be olrtaittcd.

0® . Specimen copies seat free.
Address, DURBORROW k LVfZ.

Publishers, Bedford, Pa.

REV. S S. S, HXCCKES, D. P., of Gettvs.
i>utg. will preach in the Lutheran church on
Sunday morning next, the 2'th int;t.. at half
past teu o'clock A. M.

ATTENTION, members of the Juniata liase
hail Club. ?Those in arrea-s for monthly
\u25a0ll e or initiuftson fees are requested to jmy

:he same, before the next monthly meeting.
J. L. LEWIS, Treas'r.

tr-%. We learn rrom private sources, which
we bcXb ve to be reliably, -bat the Pittsburgh
and Co uiellsvii'e Company have put three

hundred bands to work on the Sand Patch
Tunnel. It Is also sepposed that the Turkey*

foot Division of this road will be pat under
contract within the next month.

THE Post Master General has established a
daily mall route from Core Station- on .he

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, to
Maruusburg. Ifa bag were kept at the Bed-
ford otfice for that Station, and the connec-
tions were promptly made, our papers for
Woodberry anc. Pattonsville, could be made
to reach their at least from eight to
twelve hoar* earlier tfian tfiey now do. A

l*wtoffice has been established at Freder-
icksburg. ..

Misi-ixo. ?On the 4th ifJuly, Joslab Shaf-
fei left irffe home; near Haniiknn Station, on
the H. A B. T. K. R.. forBloody Run. He was

seen in Bloody Run on the 4lh of July, but
since that time his family have heard nothing
of him. He sometimes was attacked with
;>ecfiliar fits. He was thirty years of age.
*i- ui 5 feet 8 inches high, and rather dark
1 He had on when be left home
black pants, liner, coat, fine shirt, paper col-
lar. with neck tie of blue yellow and white.
His friends are Audi concerned for Mm.

Dr.osrx**,.?A young man named Amos
J nssie. an orphan. from Bedford, was drown-
ed InSuitTe mill dam in Richland township,
thi courts, on Monday of last week. Ho
w. at itc the water beyond bis depth and
could no! wim. He recently resided with
an aunt wear Altoona.? Jehnttovn Tribunt.

. (ieorge W. Blackburn. Esq., of New
Pns. will ft!can* accept <mr thanks tor a fine

bof campaign ' übscribers. Let others go
and do likewise. The Iwjuirer should be in
the baud: of every body. We bear that qnite
a -lumber of clubs arc being raised. Hasten
the good work, friends, the campaign is upon
us. Since writing tbe above we have receiv-
ed a very Battering list from A. Evans. Esq.,
Six Mile Ran, Pr. C\ I£. Moore. Sax-
ton, and Johrf VVf. IJ uH. E- v) Napier
tp. Xhaae gcutkatM-u will accept oar
thanks for their promptness. Fill up your
clubs without a delay and send tbern in.
Nap>er is ahead as far as beard from.

<-J IN IdCitr tv vtr OFT.? The philos-
ophy at making mottey is uooit maa.su mas?.
Hal f w farm era will *.pend ten d-Jtars to

make Though the fact is uudeuisble
thai itit bioH prosperous farmers are those
who hiiWt good machinery, ao<l keep "P with
the prvgi ie of the age. We know a farmer
who was in <Mtt two years ago. He borrow-
ed one*h'j!idred dollars and bought a grain

driiL He says, that ibe drill, ha* certainly
'i' irr/i turn, already, ttreral hundred dollar*.
'a: _ . id-bell' 1r pay twenty per cent, for
money it- purchase grain drills, and get their
crops viia poorf time than to followthe old
pout of t yding, or depend on their neigh-
bar's euovaateace to lend or hire them a
seeder.

B* ui'Ji.rudaiit mid have machmYs ofyour
OW5*. u

UNION SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.?Pursu-
ant to notice the .Senatorial Conference of
the XXth District, met at the Washington
House, Bedford, on Friday, July 20th, 1866,
and organized by the election ofE. KIERXAX,
Esq;., of Somerset county, Chairman and M.
Edgar King, of Fulton county, Secretary.

Tiic following Conferees were present:

Bedford county ?C. W. Moore, J. G. Min-
inch, C. W. Asbcom.

Fulton eounty ?M. Edgar King, Roland
Austin, Jos. A. Smith.

Somerset county ?E. Kiernan. J. W. Pat-
ton, J. Enable.

On motion the conference proceeded to
nominate candidates for Senator.

Mr. Knable nominated Hon. Alexander
Stutzman, of Somerset county.

Mr. Smith nominated Dr. S. E. Duffield of
Fulton county.

Mr. Moore nominated Hon. G. W. House-
holder, ot Bedford county.

After a number of ballots, the name of Dr.
S. E. Duffield was withdrawn, when Hon.
Alexander Stutzman received six votes and
Hon. G. W. Householder three votes.

On motion ofMr. Ashcom, the nomination
was made unanimous. .

On motion, adjourned.
E. KIERNAN, Chairman.

M. EDGAR KING, Sec'Y.

REPRESENTATIVE CONFERENCE. ?The Rep-
resentative Conference consistiug of the
counties of Somerset, Bedford and Fulton,
assembled at the Washington Hotel, in this
place, on the 21st inst., for the purpose of

placing in nomination candidates for the Leg-
islature.

G. S. Mullin was appointed President, and
D. K. Wagner, Sec'y.

1.1 ST OK DELEGATES:

Bedford county ?M. A. Points, Abram
Ritehey, G. S. Mgllin.

Fulton county ?Jacob Barnhart, D. K.
Wagner.

Somerset ?Peter R. Hillegas, Jos. D. Mil-
ler, H. B. Barnes.

On motion, resolved that Jacob Barnhart
of Fulton co., casts two votes; thsre being
bot two delegates present from that county.

On mtffion, the voting be done cira roce.
On motiou, Resolved that the nominations

be made singly, bnt one candidate being vo-
ted for at a time.

On motion, the conference adjourned to
meet at 9 o'clock a. m.

July 21. ?Conference met at the appointed
hour.

On motion, adjourned to meet at I o'clock
P. M.

July 21st ?Conference met at one o'clock
P. M., the appointed time.

O. K. Wajjper. Sec'y. was relieved from
further participation in this Conference at
his own request, and Jos. D. Millet was ap-
pointed Secretary in his stead.

On motion, resolved that Jacob Barnhart,

ofFulton county, cast three votes ?he being
the only delegate present in Conference from

said county.

Mr. Points nominated Capt. J. y. Stuckey.
Col. Barnes nominated Col. John Weller.
Mr. Barnhart nominated John T. Richards.

After a spirited debate tlie convention pro-
ceeded to Ballot with the following result.

Col. John Weller 6
Capt. John S. Stuckey 3

Oh motion of Mr. Points, the nomination
of Col. Weller was made unanimous.

On motion the conference adjourned to

meet at 4 o'clock p. m.
Conference met and proceeded to ballot

with the annexed result.
Capt. J. S. Stuckey 4
John T. Richards 5

On motion of Mr. Barnes, the nominati on
of John T. Riehards was declared unanimous.

On motion, the Secretary of this Confer-

ence was direeted to send a copy of the pro-

ceedings of this convention to the Union pa-

pers of this district.

On motion the convention adjourned sine

die.
G. SHANNON MULLEN,

Jos. D. MILLER, Sec. President,

M CRUSH OF AX EIHTOK. ?We regret to an-
nounce the most brutal murder of Mr. Geo.
Raymond, formerly editor ofthe Blair Coun-
ty Whiff, at Ilollidaysburg, which occurred
between one and tliree o'clock on Wednes-
day morning the 18th inst., at Mr. ll.'s resi-
dence, on his farm, one mile from Woodbury,
N. J.

Mr. Raymond nd his wife sat in the porch
of their dwelling, on Tuesday evening, until

near ten o'clock, when they retired to their
room in the second story. Mrs. Raymond
being unwell, Mr. Raymond sat alongside of
tho bed and read until his wife fell asleep.
He then went into nn adjoining room and re-
tired for the night. About three o'clock on

Wednesday rooming, Mrs. Raymond was
aroused by a noise as if something was drop-
ping upor. the floor. She felt for her hus-
band, and finding that he was absent, got up
and hurried to the other room, thinking her

husband was sick. She soon discovered,
however, that her husband was dead, and her
screams aroused one of the neighbors, who
immediately ran to the house. Upon exam-
ining the deceased, it was found that he had
been struck on the temple, on the chin and
throut with an axe, which had been removed
from the woodshed on the place. The axe
was found in the kitchen down stairs, cover-
ed with blood, and a pair of boots belonging
to a stranger were found in the yard.

The deceased was about forty-two years of

age, and was Commercial Agent to Balize
during Mr. Lincoln's administration, but re-

| -igned on account of ill health. ? Her. Id.

FOR TIN. Pr:SU . There will be a match
game of Base Ball played at Bedford, Thurs-
day, July 146, between the Juniata H. B. C.,
Bedford, and the Social, B. B. C., Hunting-
don. The game will be played (opening at 8

a. in.) on the grounds of the Juniata Club.

The ladies and all patrons of the noble game
are kindly urged to be present. The ladies

specially are desired to favor with their pres-
ence and cheer with their smiles the contest-

ants for the honors of victory.
By order of the President.

W. A. NKOLKMC*.
Sec'y. J. B. B. C.

m
THE GALAXY, for August Ist, contains: ?

The Claverings (with an illustration); Essays
and Essay Writing: Jean Leon Gerome (with
an iiiustrp ion r. Lines to A Lied Obne Worte:
The Emerald Beetles; Charles Water ton; The
Furrow: The Story of Ulysses; The Qaartier
Latin; Archie Lovell; Sound and Sense (with
an illustration): Polipel's Island: Gateways '
ofthe Central Park: An Accident; Nebula.-,
Ac. The Galaxy is published fortnightly at

35 cents a number: $?" for the year (24 num- j
bersl; $3 for the half-year (12 numbers.) j
Address W. C. 4 F. P. Church, No. 39 Park
Rw, New York.

BEDFORD MARKET.
[t'ORRECTKtI WEEKLY.]

BEDKOHO, Pa.. Jnlv 26.
Flour $13.00 Coffee 33
Wheat 2.10 Sugar 15a25
Corn 75 Hams 25&30
Rye 1.00 Shoulder 1C
Oats? -15 Sides IS
Flaxseed. 1.50-Best Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter 20 Molasses 62a1.00
Eggs 15 Tallow 12
Soap... 8a 10 Wool 45a50
Potatoes 2.00 Feathers 67
White JJeans 2.00 Dried Apples per lb 12
Lard per lb 18 Dried Penr.hns 20

MARRIED.
At Esquire Adams', near Chanevsville. July

15th, 1866, by Rev. Win. M. Deatrick, Mr. JES-
SE PEKDKW and Miss MARY ANN GORDON,
both of Beans Core.

DIED.

At C'haneysvilie, July Oth, i.-uu, -uiCK \EL
HENRY, son of Hugh and Mary Wilson aged 10
months and 9 days.

On the 9th of June, 1*66, Mr. JOHN AKE, Sr.,
departed this life; aged 72 yrs. 11 tuos. and 24
days.

The following obituary' was unintentionally de-
layed by Rer. J. H. McGarrah, who officiated.

Mr. Akc came to Bedford county about the
year 1819 or 20, and was, I beliere, tip to the
time of his death, a citizen of this county. He
was a friend to the poor, and the calls of the
church, though he was not a tiember, always re-
ceired a liberal response. His most prominent
trait of character was a disposition to reconcile
of!ended parties; be was a peace-maker, and many
of his neighbors can testify that he was the means
of a ljus'ing, in a peaceable and conciliatory way,
their difficulties, when they could not do it them-
selves.

His children need never be ashamed of bis po-
litical record. Iu the hour of his country's peril,
he was her friend, standing side by side vfith her
through all the gloom; and he wus permitted to
live to see her again in the sunshine.

His death wa. sudden and unexpected; for,
though he bad been visibly failing for several
years past, his friends did not apprehend imme-
diate death. Ho was able to visit his son-in-law,
Mr. Henderson, on Friday, the Bth of June, and
to return to his own residence in the evening.
During the night, however, he complained more
than usual, and a physician, at his repjesf, was
brought, but nothing could be done for him,
the forces of life were speht, and a few minutes
before II o'clock he fell from his feet into the
arms of his son-in-law, and expired.

JkUBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

by virtue of an order of the Orphan*' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber wilf tell at public
vendue, ou the premises, is South Woedbrrrv tp.,
on FRIDAY, the 2tth day of AUGUHT next, the
following Heal Estate, late the property of Rich-
ard ff. Jones, dee'd, viz:

A TRACT OF IMPROVED LAND,
adjoining lands of benjamin Lyons' heirs and
Jacob Long, and containing 28 acres and 207
perches nett measure. The land is ofgood qual-
ity, and a considerable portion of it is under cul-
tivation. The improvements are a comfortable
dwelling house, with stable and other out-build-
ings.

TERMS?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, balance in
two equal annual payments without interest.

Sale willcommence at i o'clock p. m.
DAVID C- LONG, Adtu'r.

July 27:4t-

RNNE HIGUTSTOV'N CLASSICAL INSTI-
-1 TUTE.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Rev. J. E. ALEXAXDEf'., Principal,

Iligbtstown, N. J.
July 20:3t

rjMIB SECOND TERM OF

BLOODY RUN SSLECf SCHOOL
will commence en Monday, August 13, 1868.

For circular apply to
J. C. LONG. Principal,

julySfeft Dt'iody Run, Pa.

AI.LEG IIEN' V .MALE AND FEMALH
SEMINARY.

J. W. HUGHES, Principal.
W. It. VAUOHAN, AtcbUnt.

The Fall Session of this Institution will in i
August Btb. Boarding *3.9') p.., week. Tuition
ti.tHi ,rfrqnartnr. Special attention to thus* ia-

letiding to teach. july2";3t

CiEN WISE BADLY RECONSTRUC-
TED.

The following extra* from the speech of
Gen. Hemy A. Wise at the celebration ofStonewall Jackson, is worthy of considera-
tion because he teß's plainly what roost
rebels mean but dare not avow. He said:

"I don't know that I am a prisoner,
i Laughter. ] lam bound by no chain. I
have a pass to go where I please upon the
soil of my native land. At least Gen. Grant
says so. I may be arrested, but 1 wanted
no man living to tell m > whither I might go.
[Cheers. J J have the proud satisfaction of
saying that 1 fought until we had won the
privilege of being paroled. [Applause.]
There is no authority here or elsewhere to
arrest me or to stop my mouth, so long as I
obey the conditions of(hat parole; and upon
that parole 1 shall stand so long as I live.
[Applause.] You call me a prisoner of war;
lam not a prisoner of war. If prisoner at
all, lam a prisoner of peace. Among the
last shots fired by infantry at Appomattox,
were those fired jjy the troops that I had
the honor and pride to lead: and there at
Appomattox peace was brought about.

"You call the cause lost; it is ifbt lost.
If it is lost, the cause of civil liberty is
doomed, for it, too. is lost. There was a
Paradise lost and a Paradise regained and
there will be a paradise regained in this
country. The blood that has been spilled
is too precious. Ishould not believe in God,
ifI did not believe that a special providence
would, yet give victory to and secure the
triumph of civil liberty in this country.

"One thing can be said there was one man
who could not be driven to do that which he
did not consent to do. As long as one man
in this Commonwealth?[a voice, What
Commonwealth?] What Commonwealth?
There never was but one Virginia. But I
tell you, Old Virginia is not at home. She
wiil come back some ofthese days, and then
the devil take the hind most. lam watch-
ing, and will tell her, when she comes what
has been done in her absence. I'llsay,
?Mamma, yourchildren did not do that. It
was done by impostors and pretenders.
Again. Isay, there is but one Virginia
They have taken and are wieldingjjjer pow-
ers. If lam traitor, let them make the
most af it. If lam a traitor, why don't
they try me and hang me? 1 have lost my
lands and property, but I would clean boots
on your streets sooner than bow to usurpa-
tion. If I had triumphed. I ,-hould have
favored stripping them naked. j
Pardon! They might have appealed for
pardon, but Iwoe Id nave seen them damned
before I would have granted it For, my-
self, the boot being on the other leg. I take
no oaths? I ask no pardons? ( Prolonged
cheers.] Igive you that brigade?the old,
the lasting, the enduring Wise Brigade.
[Cheers and applause.]

The Joiut Resolution ou the Admission
of Tennessee.?lts Passage by the
House?The Vote for and Against it.

WASHINGTON, July 20.
The House of Representatives to day pas-

sed the following joint resolution declaring
Tennessee again entitled to Senators and
Representatives in Congress:

WHEREAS, The State of Tennes.<sce has,
in good faith, ratified the articles ofamend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States proposed by the XXXIXthCongress
to the Legislatures of the several States,
and has also shown, to the satisfaction of
Congress, by a proper spirit ofobedience in
the body ofher people her return to her due
allegiance to the government, laws and au-
thority of the United States, therefore,

Be it resulted bit the Senate and House of
Representatives of the La itaI St'Hes of Ame-
rica in Congress assembled. That the State
of Tennessee is hereby restored to her for-
mer practical relation to the Union, and is
again entitled to be represented by Senators
and Representatives in Congress duly elec-
ted aud qualified upon their taking the oath
of office required by existing laws.

Democrats voted for it under protest, and
it did not suit extremes, as it did not the
Radicals. Tbad Stevens, vote was encored.

Mr. Stevens resolution to adjourn until
the first Saturday in December, and to give
the presiding officers of the two Houses
power to call a special session was defeated
?yeas forty eight, nays seventy.

Mr. Stevens. Reconstruction Bill was laid
on the table ?yeas ninety six, nays thirty-
seven. The consideration and disposal of
these three imnortant items, drew the first
audience to the House since the warm
weather.

The Hottest Heather for a Century.

The following statement from Yale College
wiil be read with interest:

This afternoon, at 3 P. SI., my thermom-
eter, suspended in the shade upon the north
side of the New Haven Hotel, indicated
103} degrees, feeing the highest temperature

known to have been obtained in New Haven
since 1778. a period of 89 years. The high-
est temperature recorded before the present.
season vat 102 degrees, viz: June 24th,
1864. Previous to this, the thermometer
had been twice obseived at 101 degrees, viz :
in 1798, and there have been three other
cases in which the thermometer has risen to
100 degrees, viz: in 1781, ISOO and 1845,
making in all seven known instances in
which a thermometer, fairly exposed in the
shade, has risen to 100 degrees and upward.

The period ju=t passed has been quite as
remarkable for the long continuance of ex-
treme heat, as for its intensity. Within a
period of eleven daya, the thermometer has
risen five times to 95 degrees and upward.
Since 1778 there has been only one other
instance in which the thermometer has risen
to this height, five times daring the same
summer, viz : 1845; and these cases are
spread over an interval of thirty-cix days.
During the same period, there have been
but two other eases in which the thermome-
ter has risen to 95 degrees, as many at four
times during the same summer, viz: in 1780

and 1798.
The hottest month at New Haven since

1778, was the month of July. 1825. The
beat of the past thirty days has been some-
what higher than that of July, 1825. so

j that we seem authorized in asserting that
the heat of the recent period has been more
intense, and the extreme heat has been
!oncer continued, than ha.- occurred befopj
in eighty-nine years, and probably for a

much longer period.
* E. LOOSHS.

Yale College, July 17, 1866.

FROM ELROPE,

Nj'.w YORK, July 21.?8y the arrival of
the steamers Bremen and City of Iarts. we
have European dates of the 12th inst

No armistice has yet been agreed upon,
but negotiations continue.

Italian papers state that Pm-rin has
I declined the armistice.

The semi official papers of Vicuna >tate
that Napoleon has taken steps of fa ener-
getic character to effect an armistice, and
armed meditation has been rnnonneed at-
the Prussian headquarters.

?

It is denied that the authorities of 'Jou-
lon received orders for the dLpatch of a ,
squadron to Venice, but are to hold tbcm,
selves in r u'fine*sh> ann
with a certain number of frigate and cor-
vettes

_
, .

j. f. \J ; :

KluThe Copperhead members uf
#

Coa-
gress have issued an address endorsing the
Tjuuxi rebel and Bread and Butter Conven-
tion tobe held in Philadelphia iu August
next.

B¥*L.Oqc of the judges in the New York i
eity courts was formerly for two years a pi-
riate, was Captured and saved his own neck
and huu a dozen of his companions by
turning State's Wipheo.

Amkrican Pluck.?' The New York
Commercial Adrcrtiter says: Anurias

course in quickly giving up Venetia and call-
ing upon Napolecn to interfere in her behalf,
after encountering one defeat, contrasts
stronify with the plcck and determination
exhibited by Americans, North and South,
during the late war. A single reverse on the
the held of battle is sufficient to compel the
Austriaos, who of all .Europeans have been
supposed to be the most resolute, "to
throw up the sponge, "and cry "enough."
On taking a retrospect of our own conflictshowever, we find that such defeats as Sa-
dowa were time and again encountered by
both the Federals and insurgents without
shaking their determination or purpose. In
view '4 these facts may we not he excused
for "boasting!v parading," as an English
journal has it, our American pluck, determ-
ination and endurance? Certainly no other
people on Ihe face of the earth would have
prolonged the struggle one-third of the
time.

Col. McClnre makes the following
reference to the United States Senator ques-
tion : The announcement that Hon. Thad-
deus Stevens will be a candidate for United
States Senator will somewhat derange the
calculation of some aspirants in a few coun-
ties but it will not effect the result. If
'1 haddcus Stevens were ten years younger,
with his present fame, ha would sweep the
field ; but the Union party will not venture
to elect hira to a posision foi six years that
he can hardly hope to fill. I doubt whether
he desires it, notwithstanding the state-
ments of the Lancaster papers. He may
have refused to prohibit the use ofhis name
but he will not enter into the contest for the
place, lie will be returned to the House
this fall by an increased majority, and will, I
trust, remain where he has gained his endu-
ring fame, until he falls in the harness, as
did John Quincy Adams.

AITF.K THE STORM.?The gentleman who
foliowa the changes of the moon for the St.
Paul (Minn.) J'ram recently made the fol-
lowing effort to describe the calin that suc-
ceeded a storm in his part of the country :

"Acold, dark, tempestuous fortnight has
been succeeded by two such serene and per-
fect days as were never seen outside of Heav-
en and Minnesota. The pilgrim through this
world will find no such rich and gorgeous
sunlight, no such sweet Sabbath calm, no
sky so wondrously pellucid, aad no atmos-
phere so radiantly pure and joyous, till he
gets several miles boyond this vale of tears,
and reaches the celestial splendors which
bathe the Delectable Mountains. Earth
and air and sky seem fallen into a heavenly
trance, as if they had gone to sleep on a
dessert of strawberries and cream, and were
dreamineof more."

THE following card, which appears in the
Lancaster Express of Tuesday, explains how
the Clymerites do up things in the county of
the "Old Guard:" Last evening's Intelli-
gencer refers to my confinement in prison for
the last thirty days. This is very unkind,
and I have no doubt that some Copperheads
made me drunk for the purpose of procuring
'my name to the Clymer bogus soldier call,
and then took me before the Mayor and had
me sent up for thirty days, for fc-ar that I
might immediately expose the outrage that
had been perpetrated upon me. The Mayor
is in the habit of sending up persons who
do not belong to his party, and discharging
his party friends.

MONTGOMERY PAINTER.

THE Copperheads are gathering. In all
parts of the country their faces are set to-
wards Philadelphia and Washington. From
the Baltimore America a we learn that Jesse
P. Bright, Clement L. Vallandigham and
Charles J. Fanlkner pa-sel through that
city on Wednesday evening on their way to
\\ ashington. In the cars they exhibited
great glee, and rejoiced over their political
prospects. Messrs. \ ailandigham and
Bright openly proclaimed their mission to
Washington to be to urge upon the Presi-
dent the appointment of John B. Weller.
ex-Senator fit m California and ex-Governor
of Ohio, as Secretary of* War in place of
Mr. Stanton.? Pittsburgh Ct, : ntnerrial.

A New York city correspondent says that
the residence of A. T. iStewart, corner of
Thirty loorth street and Fifith Avenue, is
nearly ready to move into. It eclipses any
private building on the continent, so it is
said, and will cost without any furniture.
$2,500,000.

THURSDAY last was the hottest day ever
known in New York City according to the
Herald. The thermometer stood at one
hundred and two in the shade at three P. M.
Out offorty three cases of .-un stroke twenty
three were fatal. Nine cases out of sixteen
in Brooklyn were attended with fatal results.

FHE soldiers of Cambria county who favor
"my policy and Heister Clymer, are to
have a convention in Kbeii-burg on the 25th.
The Alleghaiiun says: "This convention, it
is thought, will be asked to indorse the ac-
tion of the Democratic party in refusing to
grant the soldiers the right to vote while in
the field. Ifnot large in number it willbe
entirely respectable, and we anticipate an
interesting and instructive session."

£Bg"*Tbe following is a provision in the
new Constitution of North Carolina : "Nc
person who shall deny the being of Almigh-
ty God. or the divine authority of both the
Old and New Testaments, or who shall hold
religious opinions incompatible with thti
freedom or safety wf the State, shall b
capable of holding any office or place of
trust or profit in any civil department."

THE Democrats are pointiug to the fact
that three New England Senators voted to
postpone the TariffBill as proof of the un-
soundness of the Republican party on that
question, but omit to say that ever}' Demo-
crats Senator steadily voted in the interest
of Free Trade, lite whole story would be
damaging to them, and they therefore tell
just so much of it su suits their purpose.?
I'ittsbnrgh Commcrciixl.

fe3f"A soldier from Lowell, Massachusetts
who was bliud in one eye by the passage of
a fragment of a shell near it at the siege of
Port Hudson, got into a scrimmage the other
day, and received a blow directly under the
blind eye. Leeches were applied to reduce
the swelling, and iu a few moments the in-
jured eye was made as whole as the other.

KAILUOAD STATISTICS.? There are in the
I'iiitcd States about nine hundred railroad
corporation that operate steam power
roads. , Their joint length is, estimated at
thirty-two thousauds miles, and their cost
in the aggregate, is §4, 280, 0W,900?equal
to an average of f-fOjWO tor cagh mile.

is supposed that the cattle disease
is anion.' the buffaloes on the plains. A
great many have been found dead, without
an outward appearance of any cause.

. 1" J. \u25a0J.

J; ??.

BttCXTf FOB TATBBAHi.

Tin. legislature at its late ee.-iion pawed a law
giving veterans who were accredited tti districts in

thi* State and received no

LOCAL BOUNTY,
a VERERA V BOt KTYof s.'oo.

who received no local bounty willpirate
note-.hu; all th>o applying to willfind Mready

to eelloc* it promptly for them.
rtt!E<RfW A LETS,

~H> t'taiia
Bedford, April?!, tf.

STATE OF THOMAS FOSTER, nse'e.

NOTICE or Isqnsmotc.?By virtue of a writof partition or valuation issued out of the Or-phans Court of Bedford County, Penn'a, and to
the Sheriff of said county directed. I, 'John Aid-
itadt. High Sheriff of said county, will hold anInquisition upon the real estate of Thomas Foster,
late of Highland county, Ohio, dee'd, on the
premises, on Monday the 6th day of August A. D.
1866, said real estate, consisting of a tract of land
situate in Broad Top township, Bedford county,
1 a., containing 28 acres and allowance, being

part of a larger tract, surveyed on warrant to Ma-
ry Foster, and the heirs of said Thomas Foster,
dee d, and all persons interested, are hereby noti-
fied to attend at the time, jtud place above men-
tioned, if they see proper to do so.

July 5. -ft J. ALDSTADT, Sheriff.

PENSIONERS !

Look to Your Interests!
The Act of Congress, approved June Gth, 1868,

gives additional pension to the following class of
persons:

Ist. To those who have lost the sight of both
eyes, or both hands, or arc totally disabled in the
tame, so as to require constant attendance, the
s m of 925.

2d. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-
tally disabled in the -ame, so as to requirecon-
stnnt attendance, the sum of S2O.

3d. To those who have lost one hand or one faot,
or are so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum of sls.

4th. Persons who have been deprived of their
pensions under Act of March 3d, 1865, in conse-
quence of being in the civil service of the U. S.
Government arc restored.

sth. Invalid Pensioners who died after applica-
tion for their pension had been filed and before
the hiulag of tk, Peapiss Certificate, and wbc
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at death of the soldiers.

6U, Pensions are extended to dependent fath-
ers and brothers, the same as mothers and sisters.

In all the above oases new applications must
be made \u25a0 \u25a0 > ?

DURBOBROW A LUTZ,
june 22. Claim Agents.

TNVENfflftaS' OFFICES.

d'EPINEUIL & EVANS,
CivU Engineers and Patent Solicitors.

NO. 435 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patents solicited?Consultations on Engineer-

ing, Draughting and Sketches, Models and Ma-
chinery of at! kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special Attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INVBRFERENCEB. Authentic Co-
pies of all Documents from Patent Offvee procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need for
personal interview with us. All hugeness with
these office.. can be transacted in writing. For
further information direct as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references.

jaal2:ly ,

"VTOTICE.?Having purchased the drugs, in-
X, stiumcnts, Ac., of Dr. A. S. Smith, of Pat-
ton sville, Bedford Co., Ioffer my services to the
citizens of that place, and the communitv gener-
ally. J. A. ROYEU.

I'attunsrille, April 17.
To my old friends of Paltousviile and these of

the vicinity who have repoeed confidence in me
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fittingme at present te practice medicine, I bav-
diaportd of my medicines and library to Dr. Roye
sr. Imost cordially rcomm-nd himas s Physi-
cian every way fitted to fill r.Il the wants of the
community. A. 8. SMITH

Pattonrvillo Anril 17:tf.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
combining durability with e.ogancc of shape

New Spring Styles ja*t received,
May' l!!iio <J. R. SW. 08T8R, !

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS IN jjfß
BLAZE.

Fort Bedford Silence* Opposition! fa
The subscriber ba purchased the building genjS

erally known as "Washington's Headquarters,"Sß
for many years occupied by tbe Hon. John CesXgH
na and fitted U up in a neat style for the re<*pttedp|

of a M',

P'AINCY STORE !

which Bhe has just opened. No efforts and
pense have been spared to make this the flB

"Faahlonable Bazaar. 9' [
All the

LATEST STTLiBS j
which grace the Eastern cities, fshe having Juajjß
returned from tbe East) willbe found here, coesHj

girting of

Millinery and Fancy Dress Good,|p
Ladies' Kid Gloves,

Balmorals,
Hoop Skirts,

Sack Coat*
and Shawls ; 9

A splendid article of
Hand-made Ladies'

Misses' and
Children's Shoes, tS,

with a great variety of
Notions,

Dre.is Trimmings,
etc., tie., etc.

The services of an Eastern lady, of

VAST EXPERIENCE ;
I have been secured, who will be pleased to exhibit

j our goods to tboee who favor us with their patfim
roDage.

OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales and Ready Profits, f
TERMS exclusively cash.

E. V. MOWRY. I
April27, 3mo.

108. MASONIC IJLOUK. 108.
'

Baltimore st., Cumberland, Md-

This beautiful structure, having been
the undersigned is enabled to offer the public at jpl
bis store, 108 in the new block, a fine selection ofcf?
first class
French, English, Swiss and American

WATCHES,
sueh as Gold, English Lever. Anchor Escapemente||||
Lepines, (some very small, set with pearls anc '*:3
diamonds, and beautifully enammelled for ladles,;!g
allof latest improved styiMof foreign and domertit^'S

JEWELRY,
Gold and Silver Curb and Vest Chains, and Lap

dies' Leotine and Chateiaine Chain. |
Aibata, Silver and Plated Ware such as

| Forks, Ladies' Butter Knives, etc., of the basMp
[uality: Plated Tea and Coffee sets: Castors, WaiV'

I ters, Cake Baskets, Vegetable Dishes, Tureens,'
Butter Dishes, Salt Cellars, Errglish and AmeriJ-fci
can Urns.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, |
ot all kinds.

REVOLVERS AND CARTRIDGES, |
Also a large assortment of eight day and 26 boar,

CEOC K S .

Jf3T WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELKk
neatly and carefully repaired.

S. T. LITTLE. %
July 13, 1366:1y ?|!

WANTED.

J. T. HEADLYK

HISTORY OF THE WABI
KTOW BEADY. &

Complete in TWO VOLUMES, also in ONE. If|
is admitted to be the most interesting, popular-";.'
and valuable History of the Rebellion which it:j
fully attested by the enormous sale of 200,<H)(f
volumes, and a large portion of the country stilf"
uncanvassed.

We are obliged to run our presses night and:j
day to enable us to supply our Agents.

Men of character and ability, who desire a !o- V
srative employment, will find this a rare opportu-g
nity.

The price of the work in one volume is so bur, ||
(compared with other Histories) as to bring s|l]
within the reach of all classes.

For full particulars send for circular. Address-.
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

148 Asylum street, i)
june29:4t HARTFORD, COWITj

TRUSTEES' SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, appointed Trustee of the Or tg|

phans' Court of Bedford county, to make sale byjjjt
public outcry, of the Real Estate of Adam GiUamJE
late of Monroe tr>., dee'd, consisting cf a tract ogZj
land, sitnqte in Monroe tp., and adjoining 1 ant-Afly
of Daniel Diehl, Rachel Wilkinson, Danl Swarlc-S
welder and 'George Rice's heirs, and con taining®j
two hundred and ninety acres and seventy perches®
neat measure: a large part of which is cleared a*sd ?
well improved, having erected tbereou a two story®;
Log House, a substantial barn, and other aaeassa jgs

ry buildings, gives notice that he will expose saidj|:
property to sale as aforesaid, on the premises, onSui

THURSDAY, the 2d day of AUGUST,#!
next, at 2 o'clock p. u. Terms cash at the con-;fjj?j
firmation of sale.

July 13th.:3t J. X- KKA6Y, Trustee- ;§

?VTOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.
AN The undersigned citisens of Colerain towa-4|§
ship, take this method of informing the
that they will prosecute to the fullest extent of g;
the law, all persons who shall wilfullyenter or®
break down, through or over any orchard, garden ; .
or yard fence; or who shall wrongfully club, ;tone*i*4
cut, break, bark or otherwise mutilate or daaaaefeHs
any nnt, fruit or ornamental tree, shrub,
plant or vine, trellis, arbor, hotbed, hot or green, i
house; or who shall wilfullytresspass upon,

over, beat down, trample, or in anywise iniaisßl
any grain, grass, vines, vegetables or other grcw-|§§
ing crop, or hunt or fish upon their respective®::
premises.

Benjamin Kegg, Geo. W. Sa afor, Isaac
James Rawlins, .Samuel James, m P. A B. T.T
Morgart, Samuel Williams, A. C. James, WnM.
Rose, Rev. Thos. Lee, Jon-. I.uman, Enoa Schnf-E|

fer, Tobias S' hafftr, Mrs. Rebecca Schaffer,
Ressler, sr., Abraham McClellan, George

Wm. James, Geo. W. Deal, Henry W. Smithy"
David Schaffer, Wm. A Geo. W. Cessna, W'aifj
Nelson, John Schaffer, Wm. E. May, J. T. Schxf-Jgd
feT, Jaoob Wolford. jun2fl:3t. W?-

QLOTHtNG emporium.

GEO. REIXfUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedfendju
Pa., keeps constantly on hand utEADY-MAD.E fj
CLOTHING, such as coats, pants, vests, Ac., ahoptj
a gen ral assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEP.BfIjSf
and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of *ltfs
kinds; also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of?
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My -

room is a few doors west ofFyah's sfifce, and op-Mi
poaite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to|||i
give me neall. I have just received a stock ofM
new goods. juae!. m

CAMPAIGNS or TnR

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, M
By Wili.iah Swiktox- The Standard History
of the GRAND ARMY. The greatest Work on'f*
the War. Universally endoreod by army ofieereffii
and the press.

This is the only History of the "Grand Anuy,r®|
and no one who has borne a part in its conflicts®!
or is interested in its grand achievements, snoaCflK
be without it.

This work presents a rare chance to make uio-

ney. Agents wanted. Send for circulars and tot®
eur terms. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., i
jui-22:4t 567 Minor St-, Philadelphia, i'a |W

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Ertate of JOBS AKE, £?- late oMI

I'ttica towas kip, deceased. kf-
Letters of administration on said estate

been granted by the Register of Bedford eenrty

the subscribers, residing in said township, alj&g
persons having claims or demands against tbeglj
said estate are requested to present them propettJM
authenticated for settlement, and those iadcbtedM
are notified to make immediate payment. gsf

JOHN T. AKE, \u25a0
ABM H. HULL,

jun22:fits Administrators, ai

Gold rbceived on dbposit

for which certificates will be issavdEjj
BEARING INTEREST IN QOLsl

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANK ERS, No, 35 Sot tu fid St., W

2jnneV:lm.
,

1 HT,AIi*LPHIJ|

MEETING OF THE BIBLE SecitrY.?The
Bedford County Bible Society will hold its an-
nual meeting in the basement of the Presby-
terian church, on Saturday evening next, at
7J o clock, at which time officers for the en-
suing year will be elected, and other business
of importance transacted. Rev. Mr. Eels
will address the meeting. The public are
respectfully invited to attend.

H. XHODEMIS, Sec'y.

The country is literally covered with
Book Agents and Pedlars, many ot whom are
able-bodied and capable of following occupa-
tions that would redound much m<jre to their
credit. There are enough of crippled sol-
diers and other disabled persons, to practice
these professions, without flooding the coun-
try with men who can take off their coats and
make a hand at any manual labor. The
country people should not countenance any
man pursuing either of the above occupations
unless he can show satisfactory evidence of
his inability to perform other labor.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE, for August, opens
with another instalment of"Curious Homes"
followed by "Three Months with Italian Bri-
gands, Heroic Deeds ofHeroic Men, Crochet,
National Cemeteries, Miss Ingersoll's Pride,
Miss Stuyvesant, Our Minister to Mexico, An
Inquiry into one of the Constitutional Re-
strictions on the Revenue Powers ofthe Uni-
ted States, The Burning of Columbia, News-
pap eriana. The St. Leon, A Major of the Old
School, The Foo! Cather again, Carlyle at
Edinburg, Editor's Easy Chair, &c."

THE LADIES FRIEND, FOR ACGCST.?"Har-
vest Time," ?the harvest time of life, as welt
as of the season?is the appropriate steel en-
graving ofthe August number of this beauti-
ful periodical. The doable and finely colored
steel fashion plate is a gem, as usual. Then
we have the usual number of wood-cuts illus-
trating the "Street Arabs," and the latest
fashions in dresses, bonnets, hats, Ac. The
music is the song of "Childhood and Home."
Among the literary contributions, we note
"One Summer's Romance," by Clara Augus-
ta: "The Banshee," by Mrs. Hosmer; "The
Disputed Patrimony," by Auber Forestier:
"The Distressed Bachelor, (concluded) by
Mrs. Oiiph&nt; Novelties, Receipt-. Fashions,
Ac. Price $2.50 a year; 2 copies $4.00; ft

copies (and one gratis) sl6. Specimen num-

bers will be sent for 15 cents. Address Dea-
con & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street, PhiTa.

E&&" The Provident Life Insurance and In-
vestment Company of Chicago, Illinois, in
sures against the following accidents: All
forms of dislocations, broken bones, ruptured
tendons. Sprains, concussions, crushines,
bruises, cuts, stabs, tears, gun shot wounds,
poisoned wounds,burns and scalds,frost bites,
bites of mad dogs or serpents, unprovoked
assaults by burglars, robbers, murderers, etc.
the action of lightning or sunstroke, the ef-
fects of explosions, chemicals, floods and
earthqnafees, suffocation or choking, when
such accidental injury is the cause of death
to the insured, or of disability to follow his
usual avocation. From $3.00 to $50.00 per
week will be paid by this company for the
period of twenty-six weeks in case of disabil-
ity arrising from any of the above accidents.
No one should hesitate a moment to take out
a policy. Policies taken from one month
one year or fire years. Durborrow k Lutz,
Agents, Bedford Penna.?tf.

Requires immediate attention and should be
checked. Tf allowed to continue,

Irritation of the Lung*, at Permanent
Thront Afltelton, r am (nmrablt

lubk OlieiMe
> OF TEH THE HKSCLT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
having a direct influence to the parte, give Im-

mediate relied.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION A THROAT DISEASES,
Trocbet are used with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche* useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion of tbe vocal
organs. Tbe Troches are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
front eminent men throughout the country. Be-ing an article of true merit, and hating prottd
their efficacy by a test of many years,Vac h year
find them in new localities in various parte of the
world and the Troche* are jnlversally pronoun-
ced Itetter than other articles.

Obtain only "Bnoww'g Bkoscbial Troche*,"
and do not take any of the Wortklc** Imitation*
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere .11 lite United States, and
Foreign countries, at 35 cents per box.

Nov. 10, 1865.

ATOTICK.
±1 UNITED STATES REVENUE TAX.

The Annual Assessment for Income of 1565,
and the Licenses for 1866, Re., have been com-
pleted, and are now ready for examination at the
offices of the Assistant Assessors of the 16th dis-
trict. Any appeal-! from the same may be for-warded to me, writing, on or before tho Ist day
of August, The appeals should state clearly the
error in the assessment complained of, and the
reasons for the same- R. G. HARPER,

Ass'r 16th Dirt. Pa.
Gettysburg, July 19, 1566:3t

] AST NOTICE.

My old Hooks must be squared by cash
or note immediately.

Those persons who may fail to settle their ac-
counts on or befor August 15th, 1866, must

blmue themselves if they hare costs to pay, as I
have been very indulgent, but now need money.

Res}ectful!y . Wit. HARTLEY.
July 13.

JgEDFORD COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL.

The County Normal School will open in Bed-
ford, Aug. 13th, 1666. Wf shall be able to offer
students superior advantages this fall. Tuition
55.09 for those who teach in the county, and $6.00
for ail others. B arding $3.00 per week.

H. W. FISHER,
July 1 3tb, 18*:6.:tf Co. Superintendent.

XTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
i.l All persons are cautioned against trespaeoing
upon the premises of the undersigned, for the pur-
pose of fishing, hunting, gathering nuts, berries,Ac-, as the law will be strict!) enforced against
all thus offending.

B. R. ASHCOM,
MICH. LUTZ,
Wir. GRLSSINGER,
ADAM SCHAFFEK.

Bedford, July, 13 1566: 3m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of MARTIX HOOVER, la- ofLiberty fp., daTd.

The Register of Bedford County having granted
Letters of Administration, to the subscribers resi-
ding in North Woodberry tp., Blair co.. upon the
estate of Martin Hoaver, ofLiberty tp., dee'd.. all
persons having claims against the said estate
are requested to make them known and those in-
debted are desired to make immediate payment.

GEO. HOOVER,
JOHN H. BILLING,

July 13, 1866.:6t Administrators.

JjURBORROW & LUTZ,

ATTOH NE Y S-AT-L A W
? AM)?

HEAL ESTATE AOEYTS,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell or (my land or lands
willfind this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase are brought together
W'Ah comparatively little delay, trouble or expense.

Arsons desiring to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter.

"

july13.

HARTLEY a METZGER keep constantly on
hand a large stock ofgeneral HARDWARE.They hare just received 50 DOZEN BEST AND

CHEAPEST FRLIT JARS ever offered to thepublic. They keep all kinds of Fann Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers. Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters and Willougtby'* Gum Spring and
Roller Grain Drills?the best in the world.

Bedford, Juiy 13.


